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looking wistfully away. "I did hot I tooil T,u B0W '! V happeo to
did not understand. Aad so the poor w Ioor saddle? We left so
Taoul was oaly aTongtng aa lajuryr ddenly, you know!"
she went on, reaching oat one slander Btt tMi P at him demurely, curt- -

leged crime, have served to attract
wide attention to the Gilford case and : . i l . n t . - : - ..: -- 1 . A 1 1 W

in me uewtn lilies, dud uussiaii i nine, rarrin iiuw tv f

including $12)0 Numbers, Special 5-- EaChand toward the food. "Ah, I can an--1 0M to see bow he would evade this
It sow he looked so savacel daDC tht btL prepared In advance

the trial promieca to bo one uf the
moat notable thai has taken place
in this country in a long time. The
elder Clifford has retained eminent N'ew I.incera Wash Japanese and Crci de Chine Waists 95c Upaad flarce. But" aha pauaed again. I for their ride. But once mora, aa ha

naa aiwaya aone, nooxer eioaea tneset back by a sudden thought "didn't ccunsel to conduct the defense of his
cunningly laid snare.you know he would kill him?" son.1 waa figuring oa pulling out my"Tee, ma'am." answered Hooker

386.000. It went to 10.1 bank in
aiity-tw-o rilie of twenty-eiph- t

atateo.

Kation's Memorial at Valley Fori.
Philadelphia. Pa., June 19. N'ot-e- d

orators and many representa-

tives of pat riot ie. military and ot her

societies iratliered at Valley Forge
today for the dedication of the na-

tion's memorial to the patriots who

suffered there in the winter cam-

paign under Washington for the in- -

self." ha replied Ingenuously. (lute was killed April 1, I'JIJ,
while driving sn unidentified manquietly, "I did."CHAPTER XXVI. "What? And not take mer she"Then then why dldnt yo' from Albany to Troy. The passen- ---That was between them two." he I crtod- - "0b 1 Uoont but dear me.Though men may make a Jest of it gei allot Clute in the back of the head,
robbed him and threw the body into

renneo lonM f. n ., himi "n book, It la a solemn thine to kill She sighed and dropped her headman, even to b near when on U a ditch. The slayer wore a gray overwearily.
once when he was wounded aad left
him for dead. He must hare killed
some of his people, too; his wife neb- -

killed. If Qracia had slain Del Rey SEE FISHER'S PHONE 325coat and a light fedora hat."I am so tired!" she murmured de
On ) nicrht of the murder Gillord.' deiiendence of the Ameriean eolo- -herself la a passion her hot blood

might hare buoyed her up. bat now spondently; "shall we be going on Lbe, for all I know. Ha never would
talk about it but he come back to get soon?" who had been expelled from a priv-- j nies. The memorial is in the form

ate school a month previously, but of an imposing arch and was erected
nfcver had irone home nor notitied his at a cost of $100,000, which amount

her whole nature was convulsed with
the horror jt it and she wilted like a "Not unless somebody Jumps us,'hla revenge. I don't shoot no man
nower. from cover myself, but that aint it ( returned Bud. "Here, let me make

it was between them two." - I you a bed In the shade. There now Congress appropriated for the purparents, left tbe house of a tnend,
pose several vears ago. The archDerrick Boardman, in Troy, ostensi'And your she suggested. "If you I spread out the saddle-blanket- s

An hoar before she had burned with
hatred of htm. she bad wished him
dead and sought the man who would
kill him. Now that his life had been

stands at the junction of the oldhad fought Del Rey T" I temptingly "you lay down and get bly to attend a dance. He wag garb-

ed in a dress suit, a gray overcoat Gnlph rood, where it crosses the out"I would have met him in the open." m leeD od 1 11 kinder keep a
said Hooker. I watch. and a light fedora hat, it is said er line driveway. Its design was

influenced by that of the fa- -"And yet " I "Ah, you are so kind." she breathed. Several hours lster Gilford appear

Ten Good Reasons Why You Should Use

The "SENGBUSCH"
Self-Closi- ng Inkstand

"I didn't want to." hm mmAoA hhml I she sank down on the bed. "Don't ed at the dance. Witnesses who ap- - nious Arch of Titus in Rome, which

nipped off between two heart-beat- s

he remembered him with pity and
muttered a prayer for his soul For
Hooker, for De Lancey she had no

'thought, but only for the dashing
"Didn't want to light him and didn't J00 fcnow- - M aaea. looking up at peared at the grand jury investiga--; l,as been somewhat adapted to meet
want to kill him. Had no call to. And olra, wun ?BI7 ln" con" tion declared that his clothing was the conditions at Vallev Forge,
then-w- ell, there you." c a smile. I believe you like me. it tt.s. 'fret,waa The nHt morning( was Thp arllite,t wng pail, M. pro- -, young captain who had followed her

a v i r i a. a. . rrov mil" i - iflushto his death. aui mum Diwiaea, uq a i t Hpd. 10 nut his overcoat 111 one f ,it.;,. ; ci,.i p a- -
ouj-j- , tuuiwoeu ouu, reiuiuiua x j v B11it- -a hm hut in flniit hiT. ' p At. tt: pOf this Bud had no knowledge. He , .. 1 . . ,. . ,. .a.wva .w , tnin-t- i 111 l tii im." i ill ri Ml in

mounted her pale cheeks. She stalled
as she reached out onea eaoro for the
food and Hooker resolved to do hta

a noneauy; ogmyravui- - . a, . , . ,.j i.ft f. i,,....., , .

n 1.... ,hnt 11V. n lliu " I r '. 1 ciiin.Miaira," . t AnrK a ver after t ic imir- - ti. 1. c :t ..:.. f.....
TT ., . , , , , .1 ' - - -- 1 - j j - - i in- iiirii i ' i maun', maiv ivn

realised only that she was growing
- weaker, and that he must call a halt,

and at last, when the walls of their
past had widened and they rode out

best at gallantry. It seemed to make "llew i". S"uu.u6 vu , nmii tM. nmnortv he nii-r- i i. r... .. n sen p- -Iitmtf mnit Mt rtnwn tn watch tha rv" "
. 1 iiif.,,. , is meher so happy, , ' ir.i t.i i into trii tmtnfl nniler I lie tion: "To the ofneers and the priplain. All about him lay the waving . ,, .., -- - f:ifr..,-.- i"Bo you were thinking of me," aheInto the open plain, he turned aside

grassland, tracked up by the hoofs of. ul . .
""7olovori sin Mm nitrlir nf tho klllint' A

vnte soldiers of the Continental v

Dee 10 1777 Junp 10 177S "challenged sweetly, "aU tho while? Ifrom the trail and drew rein by
clump of mesqult cacue inai naa vanienea in ue irac . i c

-
u- - n. . I........1 ' - . . .thought perhaps I waa a nuisance and

in tha way. I thought perhaps you did of war. In the distance he could see Palr ol B'"t l"D fu,,; , On Uie other side of the arch is the
the line of a fence and the ruins of a Uittord was wearing wnen ocinineu qllolati(m . saM and starving asnot like me because well, because

"Here, let me take you," he said,
as she swayed uncertainly in the sad-

dle. She slid down Into his arms and house. The trail which he had fol-- be detectives, was louna near i line s lpv w, we panm,t pno,,;;!, a,imireI m a Mex, as you say.
lowed led on and on to the north. But ooay. mew, v... -

tl iiicoinparalilp patience and fi- -'No, ma'am," dented Hooker gaxlnghe laid her gently in the shade. .. .,., .. i.j a. i :j i... .

anon her admlrlnxlv.' "Nothlna like M landscape was vacant, except nves, uinora aiiempieu tu ' '.pitv ()f Hu sol(lipl.s.M"Poor girl," he muttered, "it's been . , .v for hta crailna-- horses. Above tha they apprenenaea mm at iiiunain,thatltoo much for you. Ill get some water,
mountains the midday thunder-cao- s

' Mass., on April 14, last, while lie was
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low, pelado Mexicans Don Juan tellsand pretty soon you can eat" Why not give .Tack Johnson the
next Nobel peace prize? Hp put anwere beginning to form; the air was 'on his way to Easthampton, Mass.,mo you're pure Spanish.'

Gth. It requires cleaning in-

side about once a year "to re-

move ink sediment, which al- -.

ways stays at the bottom, never
reaching the point.

I. tli. It can be maintained :

on the desk of your busiest
clerk with only 8 ounces of
ink during the year. (Better
read that statement again.
There are 32 ounces in a quart
bottle.)

8lb. It saves pen points, be-

cause absolutely fresh ink
leaves no surplus on the pen
to corrode it.

itth. It is the only automatic
inkstand ever invented that
prevents the evaporation of red
ink, and work as perfectly with
copying ink as with writing
fluid.

10th. It saves time and
t rouble. No manipulation from
one lilling to another. No blot-le- d

books. No throwing of!

surplus ink from overload-o- il

pen. No frequent' clean-in;- ;.

No spillage when filled.

1st. It closes air-tig- after
every dip of the pen. That's-wh-

you always get eleau,
fresh ink. Never gets dry or
clogged, as all movable parta
are entirely within the well.

2nd. It is
No ink has to be thrown away

on account of becoming thick
and dirty you save 75 p;r
cent, of your ink bill. Never
feeds any dust of gummy in!:

to tbe pen point. This is duo
to the scientific principle em-

bodied in its simple construc-

tion.
3rd. It has no funnel parU

above the top surface of
The ink never spurts

out, endangering papers, desks,

rugs, etc.
4th. It adjusts itself to a

uniform dip. This prevents
ink from soiling the pen holder
or overloading the pen an!
ausing blots.

5th. It requires filling hut
once in two to six months of

actual use. If filled and nut

used, it will keep tho ink liku

a corked bottle.

"With perhaps a little TaquI," she end to pugilism.
He unslung the canteen from hta

addle-flap- , gave her a drink, and left
her to herself, glancing swiftly along

very soft and warm, and He woke where he was a student.
up suddenly to find his head on his' Clute was shot with an automatic
knees. pisUd. Authorities say Gifford owned

suggested shyly,
"Well, mebbe he did say that, too.'

STOMACH TROUBLES"Ump-um-m,- " he muttered, rising up such a weapon. Gifford could driveconfessed Bud. "But It's lest as good
the hortson as he tied out their mounts
to grace. : But for her faintness he
would have pushed on farther, for he as Spanish they say all tha big men and shaking himself resolutely, "thl'c machine. An attempt was imide by

won't do that sun is making me the slayer by the footprints about
sleepy." hlie automobile.

in Sonora have got some Taqui bloddhad seen men off to the east; but hun
Morral, that was theger and excitement had told upon her

rea more than the ride. He paced back and forth, smoking. In defense of the accused youth itTornes brothers, governors'
Mr. Ragland Writes InterestingAnd Aragon!" she added playfully,! ercely t brown-pape- r clgarettea, and

'
:s pointed out that he had borne a

I still tbe sleep back. The thun-- 1came , reputation in his home townbut at a look in his eyes she stopped.
der-clou- over the mountains rose.,..i never heen in anv troub Letter on Hut SubjectBud could not look pleasant and think

For a woman, and sitting a
she had done better than he had

hoped; and yet well, it was a long
way to the border and he doubted It

he could make It , She lay still In the
shade of the mesqult Just as he had

of Aragon. higher and turned to black; they let cxeep(ing 8,.,oolboy escapades,
down skirts and fringes and sudden, : nothing to indicate that he"Ah, yes," she rattled on. "I know.
scans oi ugmning, wnne me wina fluff KinpA his arrest
sucked tn from the south And then. , . . fiDj ; fi. ih.u,v

You like the Yaquls better than the
Spanish I saw you shaking hands
with that Indian. And what waa- - it

Madison Heights, Va. Mr. Chas. A.placed her, and when he brought the
sack of food she did not raise her

' ""lthe shower waswith a slash of rain,
couniv jan. nerrmiv nv " nu. inupon them. .you called him Amlgo?" ferred from his cell to the hospitnl

At the first big drops Oracia Btlrred"Better eat something," he sug "That's right," smiled Hooker; "him ward of thejail on the statements of
and me have been friends for monthsgested, spreading out some bread and

Whitc-Morrison-flo- wc Companyphysicians that lie was suffering trom
luni; trouble.dried beef. "Here's some oranges now out at the mine. I'd do anything

uneasily in her sleep. She started up
as the storm burst over them; then, as
Bud picked up the saddle-blanke- and
spread them over her, ahe drew him
down beside her and they sat out the

for that feller."got from Don Juan I'll Just put them
over hero for you." "Oh, now you make me Jealous," she

pouted. "K.I were only a Yaqui andGracuv shuddered, sighing wearily.

Ragland, of this place, writes: "I have
been taking Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

for indigestion, and other stomach troub-

les, also colds, and find it to be the very

best medicine 1 have ever used.
After taking Black-Draug- ht for a few

days, I always feel like a new man."
Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain

in pit of stomach, and a feeling of full-

ness after eating, are sure symptoms ot

stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and

health depend very largely upon your
lood and its digestion.

To get quick and permanent reliel

Storm together. But It was more to "QUALITY FIRST" jbig and black1Then, aa if his words had hurt her.

GLASS ROUTE 1.

The farmers around here are very
near through with harvest, but they
have some cotton to thin yet.

Mr. Abraham Overcash died June
9. aeed 85 vears. lie was laid to

she covered her face and wept "Never mind," defended Bud. "He
was a true friend, all right, and true

them than a sharing of cover, a patient
enduring of the elements, and the

weep of wind and rain. When they
"What did you tell that man?" she

asked at last friends, believe me, are scarce.'
"Wy what man?" Inquired Hoot There was a shade of bitterness In

er. astonished. "Ain't you going to rest in the China Grove Cemetery.
He leaves to mourn his death two

his voice that did not escape her, and
she was csreful not to allude to Phil.oatr
His name, like the name of her father. sons, Messrs. A. C. E and J. S.

Overcash and one daughter, Mrs. Dnnalways drove this shy man to silence, from these ailments, you should take
a medicine of known curative merit.Smith, a number of grandchildrenand she wanted to make him talk.

. l

j y '
!

andThen you ought to be friends with Its 75 years of splendid success, In the

"Not" she cried, gaxlng out at him
through her tears, "not until I know
what you said. Did you tell that In-

dian to to kill him?"
She broke down suddenly In a St of

sobbing, and Hooker wiped his brow.
"W'y, no!" Ire protested. "Sure notl

What made you think that?"
"Why you rode over and spoke to

Miss Lizzie Bennet hss been spend
treatment of Just such troubles, proves

the Veal merit of Thedford's Black- -
me, she cbided, alter a silence, l
have always wanted to be your friend

why will you never allow It? No,
ing some time with her annt, Mrs.
Jim Plaster.

....--. "Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle In action,

and without bad after-effec- ts, it Is sureThe twelve-year-ol- d son of C. D.but really! Haven t I always shown
It? I remember now the first time that Overcash bad the misfortune to cut

to benefit both young and old. For salehim and he looked at me and the-n- saw you I waa looking through my

i

I !

o
(

1 !

"The Car ot the American Family"

EC ONOMY
everywhere. Price 25c. R C iahe killed him!" hole among the passion-flower- s and

his foot with an axe last Saturday
morning, " but he is getting along
nicely now.8he gave way to a paroxysm of grief you saw me with ydur keen eyes. Phil

did not but be was there. And youat this, and Bud looked around htm. There was quite a large crowl at
wondering. That she was weak and Just looked at me onco and looked the unveiling of tbe Monument to
hungry he knew, but what was this away. Why did you never respond froy V. Overcash on last Sunday af
ahe was saying?

ternoon at Enochville.when I came there to look for you?
You would Just ride by and look at IEjMOlNETIE' "I reckon I don't understand what

you're driving at," he said at last Mr. George Litaker and family, ofme once, and even Phil never knew.

Hup owners figure the Utter f
at one cent a mile. X

Prove these facts for yourself.
Ask any Hup owner. i ;

Then give us a chance to tell '

you o
Why the Hupmobile costs less i !

nfw Ynnic"Wish you'd eat something youH feel No" agreed Bud, smiling quietly. Salisbury, came to Enochville Sun-

day in a new automobile."He was craiy to see you, but he rode;.totter." - -- "

Mr. Press Sims it at home fromright by, looking at tho windows and."No, I won't eat!" ahe declared, sib
work for a few days.

The net average repair cost of
the Hup owner is less than
2 mills per mile.

That! one striking instance of
Hup economy.

But Hup economy also includes
low gasoline cost, low oil
cost, low tirecost.

It includes, too, low depreci-

ation.
These Hup reasons are impo-

rtantlet us give them to
you.

such,ting up and frowning. "Mr. Hooker,
The Cream route is progressing"The first time I met him," mused

i -
BROADWAY AT Stidi STREET

A high-grad- e hotel con-

ducted on the European
plan at moderate prices.

Subwsy at the hotel en-

trance Broadway surface
cars and Fifth Avenue bus

Oracle. "I asked about you. Did he
aha went on very miserably, "what did
you mean this morning when yon-laug- hed!

I said I hated poor Manuel

and you said well, what you did

nicely in charge of Mr. "W. C. Rose.
He now has a large number on the
route and still expects several more.

ever tell you?" -

to run--Why

the Hupmobile command
a higher secondhand price-- Why

the Hupmobile is "The
Car of the American

Bud hung hla head and grinned
and you laughed! Did you think oh, Mr. A. A. Overcash has purchassheepishly. It was not difficult to make
you couldn't have that I really want out a case against bun, ed phonograph.They thrust and Parried No Mora.

i !

i

i

i
i

i
I

i

MUSE JSUD.od him klUedr ' And so Oracle had not wanted Del the door.
Rey killed as be thought she did. rose up there was a bond between

' Wy, sura not!" cried , Hookei

' heartily. "I knowed you was tooling! The FlEbiing Record of Atlanta's WOOLUY CERRANI, Pi.them and they thrust and parried no - Now SenAtor. Cabarrus Motor Co,She was not the vicious woman he
had thought her for a time. She was
Just the gentle, noble girl he had

A.M.Wmluy, M(i,
Jim fwrlmnmore.Dldnt I laugh at you? Say, what kind

of a feller do you think I am, anyway?
. D'ye think I'd get an Indian to do my

Atlanta. Ga.. June 20. The Bom Beams, trfkk mThey were friends, there In the rash
sworn to protect and conduct across old "fiebtine record" of United

Minna?"
of falling water and the crash of light
sing overhead. ' When the storm was
over and the sun came out they smiled

the border to her fiance. Again came
the desire to claim her, but there was Concord, N. C.States Senator W. S. "West of Ueor

eia. has been recalled in an "inter:" ""Oh. then didn't --you?" she cried,

eatinir wav by bis near War withnot only Phil to be thought of but
the fitness of himself to be the mate at each other contentedly without tear UILOING avf what such smiles may mean.

' suddenly brightening up. "You know,
you talk so rough sometimes and I

never do know what you mean! You

aid von messed you'd have to kill

senator Vardaman oi juisaissippu ml awmd thai yourof thla woman.
Though Senator West is a .mild- -

"Is It something I have done?" she (TO BE CONTINUED.) plumbing equipment
can be nMactory io
deuaa. durability and

mannered and scholarly gentleman,asked at last '"Is that why you neverhim for me, you know, and oh, it was
tori awful! 1 must bo getting foolish. hot blood flows in his veins, and theKVnA ma? ' Now. Mr. Hooker, nleaaa pice, if you mike your

election from ourpapers are recalling tbe vivid atoryspeak to me! And why do you always No Beat, No Tut, Says New Jersey
I'm to tired but, but what did you

Court.ton that Indian?" i of the part be played in tne nation-
al convention in Denver, in 1908,

dUplsy of 'Standard"
Plumbing Future.

sit so far away are you errata oi mer
But look." she moved closer to him

rOT!NG COUPON
Good For Ten Votes

In the TIME8-- TRIBUNE Subscription Contest. .

'

Bud glanced at her sharply for a
nummt and then decided to humor when terrific efforts were made to"here we are alone, and I am not afraid The decision of the Supreme Court

stampede the Convention to Bryan.of you!? I of New Jersey sustaining the right- her. Perhaps, if he could get her
"Of course not" answered sua, look AccordiMt to tho story, tne ueor- -

quieted, ahe would atop talking and of a nassenicer to refuse to pay ins
ing across at her boldly, "Why should eia delegation alone from the South(fare unless provided with teat, is' hMrin to eat
vou be-y- ami airaia oi now- - remained ' immovable. The bandH aaked me who was aftes us," he I simiiflcant aa suircestine certain trend
inx!" ;yv.'-- ' - Dlavine "Marching Through Geor- -

v aald, "and 1 told him it was Dei Rey.1 of . thonitht. .? Whether is would be
For"Is that a compliment t sne aemana- -

inn ' and-- the delegations began to- "Yea. and what' did bo say tnenr- -
I iust. or to the public interest and

maroh around the ball. Some' stalHo dldnt say nothing lest lined I convenience to make a general ruleed eagerly. : "Oh. then Tm so happy-- It's

the first you ever paid me! But
have I been brave,' she beamed, "so

wart westerners broke for the Geor.'' ."mt for tho pass."'';:". f, of this sort at present may be open
Address"And dldnt you say you wanted gia delegation, for the impose of try-

ing to capture their - flag. Senatorhim killed?" ' ' '

Sure have!" remarked Hooker un-- b u6 uuu-hw- h. rj vj' "No!" burst out Bud, half sngrlly, West saw what was op and ran to
District Number"Haven't I told you onco? I did not I personally, "but wo ain't there yet m mis country, uoyi. w J

Only thing I don't like about you is and trolley , cars. Meanwhile it
Hnn't nnnurh. Bay. don't Dick J micht be wise for transportation

the reseae. ' vv.-- '.;'.- "

Grasping tbe flag with one hand
and Dulling bis knife from his pock

ia ' the season to join TEEThat Indian had reasons of his own,

bellevo mo he's got a scar along his
CITY PEESSIN0 CLUB. Let iup tnem crumoo ie mm tn icrmpaniv w niuujr mo

et with tbe other, opening she bladelions connected with a demand thatmore of this Jerked beef for you. Can't' ribs where Dei y snoi mm w".u
And, .furthermore, us press the winter suits tnd 4

fi These coupons must be clipped out neatly and brought er tent ,

to Contes Department of The Times-Tribun- e.

Coupons of this issue not good after June 27th. ,

with his teeth, be defied those who
were trrinff to capture the flag.

is bound ' to come sooner or later,
and to put themselves in a position

to weet.it rather than to antagonize. "The scoundrel who touches tho fla
clean the summer ones. . AU

work delivered ;sain day. it is

taken in..'. "

added, as her face cleared at this ex-

planation of tho mystery, "you'd better
try to take me at my word for tbe rest
r this trio! Look to me like you're will get bis throat cut Now try

Bladder irritations, kidney troubles,
dutl headaches, weariness, pain in
bock and sides, all show the kidneys
need to be toned up, strengthened,
their regular action' restored. , Foley
KidncV Pills will do it surely and

it." he shouted. The hand continuSenator Overman having been, re'
been associating with these Mexicans

ed to plav. and the delegations kept I D. B. Fowlkestnn much! ' ' - .,, j nominated, George Bailey, supposes,
all the way from Texas, that "the moving around the hall, ' but the

"Why, whsi do you mean?" sh de--
Georgians stood firm around their ; ? proprietor. v.old North State is assured of at Read The Tribune For Live Nct;w.r. "! curtly. . quickly. They give good health, free-

dom from pain, a return of appetite flag, while the would-b- e captors
It i tMs," answered Hooker, "be-- least four years immunity from the

Bob Glenn peril." "
quietly dispersed.

ii ' on the subject sgai and sound sleep. Tiy tnem. aav.


